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A BUSHFIRE
BRIGADE.

The
residents

of
Berrigan,

just across

the Murray are to be heartilycongratu-

lateduponthe
initiation

of a
movement

which ought to be extensively adopted
throughout Australia.

They have or-
ginised and

equipped

a brigade for put-
tingout bush fires, and

although onlya
few weeksin existence excellentwork
has

already been
performed

by it. Re-
cognising

the greatdanger from fire in a
season like the present,whichis remark-

ablefora
prolific growthof grassand

crops; the Berriganresidents determined

to render all the assistancepossibleto

farmers and
graziers,

in the
district,

and
to that end a meetingwas called about

six weeksago for the purposeof forming

a
brigade, having for its chiefobject the

extinction

of bush fires. The ideawas
enthusiastically

taken up. One promin-.

ent resident offeredto providea pair of

horses and a drag having accommoda-

tionfor 16 men.Another undertook

to
supply

a horseand
watercart,

to be used

for
putting

out fires, in trees, stumps,

etc.,afterthe main
conflagration

had
been

extinguished

by the
beaters.

A
horseand cart to bringalongdrinking

water and
refreshments,

for the workers

ata
firewas

offered

by
another, resident;

a bell, firebeaters-- in factthewholeof
the necessaryequipmentwas guaranteed

at once,and then the membersof the
brigadewere enrolled.The institution

has beenin full workingorderfor about

five weeks, and has already done splen-

did work. The members number about

30, mostof whomare
employed

in the
town. The

arrangement,

in which their
employers

fullyconcur,is that as soon as
the bell ringseach firemanruns to the
rallying spotand takeshis placein the
drag,whichis then driven at full speed

in the
direction

of the fire, the import-

ance of losingno time in
getting

to work

beingfully
recognised.

Each fireman is
providedwith a beater consistingof a

pieceof leather or
greenhide 12in.by

18in., slitinto three parts for about two
thirds of its length,and fastened to a
wooden handle about. 5 1/2ft. long.The
slit partsof the hide or

leather
are in

some instances protectedby pieces of
lighthoop iron,and beatersmade in this

way have proved wonderfully serviceable.

Owingto the
promptness

with whichthe
brigade turnsout greatdamage has al-

readybeen averted,and as all services

are rendered absolutely
free of charge,

landholders within about 12 miles of the

town are
furnished

with aid that is keenly

appreciated

in time of need. To give an
idea of how promptlythe brigade turns
out, a fire brokeout a coupleof weeks

ago at Gum Swamp, and bore down,as-

ago at Gum Swamp, and bore down,as-
sisted by a strong wind,on Old

Berrigan

Station, the property of Mr. Arthur
Wilson. Before Mr. Wilson could get
his station hands together,the brigade

was on the scene, and had stoppedthe
progress of the fire,although it was ten
milesaway.Had it not been for the
prompt action, of the

volunteers,

Mr.
Wilson believes that the grasson a large
portionof his run wouldhave been de-
stroyed.

Itis
withinthepower

of
every

townto do what Berrigan

hasdone,and
thusgreatly assist

in
making eachdis-

trict
comparatively

safe.Thisis a pro-
lificseason for

grass,
the

growth

of veg-
etation duringthe winterand early spring

having been
remarkable

for its luxuri-

ance.The
darnger fromfireis,

therefore,

unusually great, and as the two worst
monthsof the year in that respectare
stillto come,it willbe greatgoodluck
indeedif

disastrous outbreaksdo not
occur.--

'Australasian.'


